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Conﬁning effectThe interlayer structure of wet organoclays has attracted great interest due to its close relation with adsorption
process but still remains ambiguous at the atomic level. In this study, the structure and dynamics of
cetyltrimethylammonium (CTMA+) intercalatedmontmorillonite (Mt) in thewater saturated conditionwere in-
vestigated by molecular dynamics (MD) simulations. Two Mt models with different cation exchange capacity
(CEC) were selected and various amounts of CTMA+were added to achieve different loading levels based on ex-
periments. The simulation results show that as the surfactant loading level increases, the arrangement of CTMA+
transforms from bilayer to inclined parafﬁn-type with a large amount of water in the interlayer space, indicating
a different conﬁguration from dry systems. The conformations of CTMA+ are inﬂuenced by water molecules and
surfactant loading level. Compared to the dry models, the percentage of gauche conformations of CTMA+ de-
creases in the water saturated condition. In the cases of incomplete cation exchange, the conﬁnement from sili-
cate surface may lead to more ordered structure of alkyl chains. In the cases of excessive surfactant loading, the
percentage of gauche conformation decreases due to the steric hindrance.Moreover, the ammoniumhead groups
of CTMA+ are found to locate close to the center of six-member ring of silicate surface and coordinated with 4–6
water molecules. Their mobility is low due to the electrostatic interactions while the alkyl chains show higher
mobility. Mt with a higher CEC has a stronger conﬁning effect on both alkylammonium and water, which then
reduces the mobility of alkyl chains and water molecules within the interlayer space.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Organoclays (OC) synthesized by intercalating alkylammonium ions
into clay minerals interlayer spaces have shown excellent adsorption
capability toward hydrophobic organic compounds, and attracted
great interest in various pollution control ﬁelds such as soil remediation
and wastewater treatment (Bergaya et al., 2006; Meier et al., 2001;
Sheng et al., 1998; Stockmeyer and Kruse, 1991; Zhu et al., 2008b). Pre-
vious studies have demonstrated that the adsorption capacity of OC is
strongly affected by the interlayer surfactant loading amount and struc-
tures (Boyd et al., 1988a, 1988b, 1988c; Jaynes and Boyd, 1991a, 1991b).
Therefore,many experimental studies have focused on the arrangement
and conformation of alkylammonium ions in the interlayer space of clay
minerals (He et al., 2004; Kung and Hayes, 1993; Lagaly, 1981, 1986;
Lagaly and Weiss, 1969, 1971; Osman et al., 2000, 2002; Tamura and
Nakazawa, 1996; Vaia et al., 1994; Xu and Boyd, 1995b; Zhu et al.,
2005, 2008a).So far, X-ray diffraction (XRD) has been widely used to determine
thebasal spacing ofOC. Based on the assumption that all the alkyl chains
have all-trans conformations, the arrangement of intercalated
alkylammonium ions has been proposed in several studies (Lagaly,
1981, 1986; Tamura and Nakazawa, 1996; Yui et al., 2002). The alkyl
chains were postulated to orient parallel to the clay mineral surface in
monolayer, bilayer, pseudo-trilayer, and then form parafﬁn-type ar-
rangement. Furthermore, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrosco-
py and 13Cmagic angle spinning nuclearmagnetic (13CMASNMR) have
been used to probe the conformation and phase state of intercalated
alkylammonium ions in layered clay minerals by monitoring the fre-
quency shifts of methylene on alkyl chains (Osman et al., 2000, 2002,
2004; Vaia et al., 1994; Wang et al., 2000; Zhu et al., 2005, 2008a).
These studies showed that there is an extensive coexistence of gauche
and all-trans conformations for the alkyl chains and the molecular con-
formations vary from liquid-like to solid-like as the loading level in-
creases. However, the structural and dynamic information of these
intercalated alkylammonium ions is still difﬁcult to be experimentally
quantiﬁed.
Recently, molecular simulations were introduced into the study of
the structure of dried OC and proved to be powerful methods in
complementing experiments, especially in probing the details about
Table 1
Interlayer ions and water contents of simulation systems.
Loading levels M-Mt A-Mt
CTMA+ Ca2+ Br− H2O CTMA+ Ca2+ Br− H2O
0.25 CEC 12 18 0 814 16 24 0 814
0.50 CEC 24 12 0 1600 32 16 0 1600
0.75 CEC 36 6 0 1344 48 8 0 1344
1.00 CEC 48 0 0 1200 64 0 0 1200
1.25 CEC 60 0 12 1242 80 0 16 1242
1.50 CEC 72 0 24 1200 96 0 32 1200
1.75 CEC 84 0 36 1177 112 0 48 1177
2.00 CEC 96 0 48 1006 128 0 64 1006
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(Greenwell et al., 2005; Hackett et al., 1998; He et al., 2005; Heinz
et al., 2003, 2005, 2007; Liu et al., 2007; Tambach et al., 2006; Zeng
and Yu, 2008; Zeng et al., 2003, 2004). Layered arrangements of
alkylammonium chains in the interlayer space of montmorillonite
(Mt) have been discovered in several studies (Heinz et al., 2003, 2005,
2007; Zeng and Yu, 2008; Zeng et al., 2004). Furthermore, the confor-
mation of alkyl chains has been studied in detail and different distribu-
tion of gauche-trans conformations with respect to basal spacing has
been revealed (Heinz et al., 2007; Tambach et al., 2006). These simula-
tions reproduced XRD measurements and revealed the layering conﬁg-
uration of alkyl chains. Nevertheless, the abovementioned structures of
interlayer organic phases obtained fromdrymodels of OCmay be differ-
ent in wet state.
It is essential to study the exact interlayer structure of wet organo-
montmorillonite (OMt) for better understanding the adsorption pro-
cess. Previous FTIR studies showed that water molecules have evident
inﬂuence on the arrangement of alkyl chains on the silica surface,
changing it from layered structure to aggregated clusters (Kung and
Hayes, 1993). Xu and Boyd pointed out the structures deduced from
dried OMt did not represent those in the water saturated condition
(Xu and Boyd, 1995a). Based on the change of basal spacing, they sug-
gested loose and probably less ordered arrangements of surfactant in
the interlayer space of wet sample. Zhu et al. (2008a) carried out the
in situ structural characterization of OC in thewater saturated condition
using XRD and FTIR. The results showed that the structure and proper-
ties of intercalates were restricted by surfactant loading and differed
from the conﬁguration in the dry OMt. These studies of wet OMt sam-
ples proposed several models of surfactant arrangements within the in-
terlayer spaces, but the details about the arrangement and orientation
of the surfactant molecules remain ambiguous.
In this paper, the structure and dynamics of water saturated OMt at
the atomic level were studied by employing molecular dynamic (MD)
simulations. Considering the inﬂuence of layer-charge density and sur-
factant loading amount, twoMtmodels with different CEC and different
loading levels were built on the basis of previous experimental studies.
Then, the structural and dynamic properties of the systems in thewater
saturated conditionwere systematically investigated. The arrangement,
conformation, bonding behavior and dynamics of alkyl ammoniums in
the interlayer spaces are uncovered and the effects of water molecules
are addressed in detail.
2. Methods
2.1. Models
Two Mt models with distinctly different layer-charge amount were
selected in this study to investigate the inﬂuence of Mt layer charge.
One with a cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 106 mequiv/100 g is ob-
tained from Inner Mongolia, China (abbreviated M-Mt) on the basis of
previous experimental study (Zhu et al., 2008a). The other Mt model
with a larger CEC of 131mequiv/100 g is the Arizona-type Mt (abbrevi-
ated A-Mt) (Tambach et al., 2004). The chemical composition of the cor-
responding Mt models can be expressed as X0.75[Al3.25 Mg0.75][Si8]
O20(OH)4 and X[Al3Mg][Si8]O20(OH)4, respectively where X represents
monovalence interlayer compensator cations. In these Mt models, the
isomorphic substitutions obey Loewenstein's rule (Loewenstein,
1954). The simulation cell consists of two layers of 32 unit cells each:
8 in x-dimension and 4 in y-dimension, i.e. 8 × 4 × 2 super cell. The sur-
factant used in this study was cetyltrimethylammonium (CTMA+) for
comparison with the experimental studies (Zhu et al., 2008a). For
each Mt model, eight different surfactant loading levels from 0.25 CEC
to 2.0 CEC were selected, representing systems from incomplete cation
exchange to excessive surfactant loading based on experimental results
(Zhu et al., 2008a). In 1.0 CEC models, interlayer cations were fully re-
placed by CTMA+. In the models that loading level unequal to CEC,Ca2+ and Br− ions were added in the interlayer space to balance the
charge due to the experimental data (Zhu et al., 2008a). It is hard to ob-
tain exact water content through the mass of water because of the lack
of TGA (thermal gravimetry analysis) data in wet samples. Here water
contents were ﬁrst roughly estimated water contents by the equation
below:
Nwater ¼
Vwater  ρwater
Mwater
 Na ð1Þ
Here Nwater is the total number of water molecules. Vwater is the vol-
ume of water molecules in the interlayer space of the Mt models. It is
calculated on the basis of the basal spacings of wet OMt samples (Zhu
et al., 2008a). ρwater is the density of water in the interlayer space of
Mt. Previous MC and MD simulations showed that the density of
water in natural hydrated Na + Mt with basal spacing of 1.5 nm was
1.14 g/cm3, whereas 0.985 g/cm3 in Mt nanopore of 4.5 nm (Botan
et al., 2011; Skipper et al., 1991), indicating that water density is closely
related to the size of Mt nanopores. Therefore, as a compromise, density
of liquid water is used as ρwater in this study.Mwater and Na correspond
to formula mass and the Avogadro constant respectively. Then, NPT en-
semble simulations were performed to test the basal spacing and water
molecules were added or reduced to obtain a simulation basal spacing
close to the value from XRD characterization (Zhu et al., 2008a). For
each model, 20 water molecules were added or reduced at each test
step. Finally the exact water contents for M-Mtwere found. For Arizona
Mtmodel (A-Mt), because of lack of experimental data, the exact water
content in the interlayer space is hard to determine. Considering that
the water content for M-Mt has been determined from wet samples of
experiment, the same water contents were applied to approximately
achieve the water saturated condition. Table 1 showed the contents of
interlayer species with different surfactant loading levels. All the ions
and molecules were placed randomly in the center of Mt interlayer
space as initial conﬁguration. For clarity, the denotations of all models
were deﬁned by combining Mt types and surfactant loading levels. For
example, M-Mt-0.25 represents the system of M-Mt and 0.25 CEC load-
ing level.
2.2. Simulation details
CLAYFFwas used to describe interatomic potentials for theMt, calci-
um ions andwater components as it is superior in addressing the effects
of different substitutions (Cygan et al., 2004b). CLAYFF was developed
speciﬁcally for clay minerals and has been widely used successfully to
study the clay mineral–water interface (Du and Miller, 2007;
Greathouse and Cygan, 2006; Zeitler et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2013).
CTMA+ and Br− were represented by CVFF model which can be inte-
grated with CLAYFF because of the same Lennard–Jones 12–6 potential
form (Dauberosguthorpe et al., 1988). The combined force ﬁeld has
been successfully used in the simulations of mineral-organic interfaces
and alkylammonium intercalated Mt (Cygan et al., 2004a; Liu et al.,
Fig. 1. Calculated and experimental basal spacing for CTMA+ intercalatedMt as a function
of surfactant loading level.
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itations. CLAYFF overestimates the surface energy, whereas INTERFACE,
another successful force ﬁeld for clay–organic systems reproduces bet-
ter interfacial energies (Heinz et al., 2013). CVFF contains a stronger tor-
sion barriers in alkyl chains comparing to PCFF (Sun, 1995), which may
lead to a smaller percentage of gauche conformation. In this study, these
limitations do not affect the qualitative conclusions.Fig. 2.Density distributions of CTMA+ intercalatedMt. Zero point of the horizontal axis denotes
Mt-2.00; (e) A-Mt-0.25; (f) A-Mt-0.50; (g) A-Mt-1.00; (h) A-Mt-2.00.In CLAYFF-CVFF, the total energy of the OMt is calculated as (Cygan
et al., 2004b):
Etotal ¼ ECoul þ EVDW þ Ebondstretch þ Eanglebend þ Etorsion ð2Þ
Here Etotal, ECoul, EVDW, Ebondstretch, Eanglebend and Etorsion denote the
coulombic interaction, the Van der Waals interaction, the bond
stretching, the bond bending and the torsion terms, respectively. The
ﬁrst three terms are calculated to represent the energy of theMt frame-
work based on CLAYFF, and all terms are evaluated for the intercalated
ions based on CVFF. A 15.0 Å cut-off was used for the short-range inter-
actions. The coulombic interactionwas treated using the Ewald summa-
tion and the number of k-space vectors was determined to reach a
precision of 1.0 × 10−4. Three dimensional periodic boundary condi-
tions were selected during the simulations.
All MD simulations were undertaken using DL_POLY (version 2.20)
(Smith and Forester, 1996). Geometry optimizations were used to get
a minimum energy structure. Then, NPT (298 K, 1 atm) simulations
were performed to achieve equilibrium for 2000 ps, and another
500 ps to record the results. When systems reach equilibrium, a further
500 ps NVT (298 K) simulation was performed following the previous
2500 psNPT simulation to obtain the interlayer space structures and dy-
namic properties. In all simulations, the time step was set to be 1.0 fs
and all atoms were allowed to move.the center of z axis of each system. (a) M-Mt-0.25; (b) M-Mt-0.50; (c)M-Mt-1.00; (d) M-
Fig. 2 (continued).
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3.1. Basal spacing and density distributions
The basal spacings of the experimental and simulatedwater saturat-
ed OMt systems represent a stepwise behavior (Fig. 1). The basal spac-
ings of M-Mt models are consistent with the results from XRD
characterization (Zhu et al., 2008a). The basal spacings of A-Mt models
are slightly higher than the corresponding M-Mt models at low surfac-
tant loading, but the disparity increases as the loading level increases. It
can be seen that the adsorption of alkylammonium and water in the in-
terlayer spaces can enlarge the basal spacing.
The density distributions for ammoniumN, alkyl C, Ca2+, Br− and
water O changes in both M-Mt and A-Mt with different surfactant
loading level (Fig. 2), as shown in visualized snapshots of CTMA+ in-
tercalated M-Mt (Fig. 3). In M-Mt-0.25 system, both ammonium N
and alkyl C are arranged in two layers according to the two clear
peaks of the density distributions, indicating a bilayer structure
(Fig. 2a). As the surfactant loading level increases, the density distri-
bution of ammonium N remains two peaks close to the silicate sur-
face (Fig. 2b and c), implying the strong electrostatic interaction
between negative charge site and ammonium N. In contrast, the dis-
tribution of alkyl C transforms to one broad peak (Fig. 2c) in the cen-
ter, indicating a surfactant aggregation forms in the interlayer space
and the arrangement of alkyl chains is inclined to the Mt surface
(Fig. 3b and c). Ca2+ displays a symmetrical distributionwith ammo-
nium N to balance negative charge site in the incomplete cation ex-
change cases. In the excessive surfactant loading cases (Fig. 2d),
the small peaks of ammonium N in the interlayer space are inaccordance with Br−, representing the CTMA+ and Br− ion pairs in
the center of interlayer space (Fig. 3d). The result is different from
the monolayer, bilayer and pseudo-trilayer models as surfactant
loading increases for dry samples (Lagaly, 1981, 1986; Lagaly and
Dekany, 2005; Lagaly and Weiss, 1971; Zeng et al., 2003, 2004). In
the center of the interlayer space, the alkyl chains are connected
closely and clearly reﬂect the hydrophobic interactions between
the alkyl chains (Fig. 3). In all cases, the density of water near the
Mt surface is higher, which can be attributed to the combined effects
of hydrophilic Mt surface and ammonium head groups.
The density distributions of interlayer species for A-Mt inmost cases
show the similar phenomena as those forM-Mt (Fig. 2f–h). However, in
A-Mt-0.25 system, the alkyl C forms several peaks near the center of the
interlayer space (Fig. 2e) instead of two peaks in M-Mt-0.25 system
(Fig. 2a). The ﬂuctuating distributions of alkyl chains indicate that the
arrangement of CTMA+ is probably dependent on the surfactant loading
amount in the interlayer space of Mt affected by CEC. To sum up, under
the water saturated condition, alkyl chains are likely to concentrate in
the center of the Mt interlayer space, which is consistent with experi-
mental results (Zhu et al., 2008a).
3.2. Orientation of alkyl chains
Although the density distribution has revealed the alignment of
interlayer species, the orientation of integral CTMA+ in the interlay-
er space of Mt remains unknown. Early experimental researches
used tilt angle of the alkyl chain with respect to the silicate surface
to describe the arrangement of idealized all-trans structures of
alkyl ammonium (Bergaya et al., 2006; Lagaly, 1981, 1986; Lagaly
Fig. 3. Snapshots of CTMA+ intercalatedM-Mt. In each snapshot, the stick layer represents theMt layers. For the atoms in the interlayer space, Ca= Green, N= blue, C= grey, Br= Brown,
H = white, O = red. (a) 0.25 CEC; (b) 0.50 CEC; (c) 1.00 CEC; (d) 2.00 CEC.
66 Q. Zhou et al. / Applied Clay Science 97–98 (2014) 62–71and Weiss, 1969). However, recent experimental and simulation re-
searches both reveal that all-trans conformation rarely exists in the
whole long alkyl chains (He et al., 2004; Heinz et al., 2003, 2007;Fig. 4. Schematic of the CTMA+ chain. Hydrogen atoms are removed for clarity. The numbers o
segments separated by two bonds used in the tilt angle analysis are indicated. For instance, v1Osman et al., 2002; Vaia et al., 1994; Zeng et al., 2003; Zhu et al.,
2005, 2008a). Here it is considered that tilt angle as the statistic
value of different segments along the alkyl chains to obtainf carbon atoms along alkyl chain backbone are given. The vectors (v) connecting two CH2
corresponds to vectors between carbon number 1 and 3.
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cule and spatial distribution. Therefore, on the basis of previous re-
searches (Adolf et al., 1995; Smith et al., 1999; Zeng and Yu, 2008;
Zeng et al., 2004), the tilt angle is deﬁned as the angle between a
unit vector perpendicular to the silicate surface and a vector
connecting two methylene separated by two bonds along the alkyl
chain (Fig. 4). The tilt angle ranges from zero to 90°. A zero
tilt angle represents a radiating arrangement that the segment is
normal to the surface, while a 90° tilt angle corresponds to a layered
structure that the segment is parallel with the surface. The tilt
angles are averaged on all segments of alkyl chains over the NVT
stage.
The average tilt angle is around 80° in M-Mt-0.25 system and 70° in
A-Mt-0.25 system, which indicates that the chains are parallel with the
surface (Fig. 5a). Moreover, the tilt angles of vectors close to ammonium
head groups are lower than those on the tail, revealing that the tails of
alkyl chains are more likely to orient parallel to the claymineral surface
within a limited interlayer space. The average tilt angle falls down to 55°
as the surfactant loading level increases, showing that the alkyl chains
tend to radiate away from the Mt surface (Fig. 5b) which agrees well
with the density distribution. In 1.00 CEC cases (Fig. 5c), contrary to
the 0.25 CEC cases, there is a step downward between carbon atom 5
and 6 which indicates the tails of alkyl chain are less likely to be parallel
to the surface with parafﬁn-type arrangement. In 2.00 CEC cases
(Fig. 5d), the step disappears and the average tilt angle of all segments
along alkyl chains is 55°.Fig. 5. Tilt angle distribution of alkyl chains in the CTMA+ intercalatedMt of different loading le
CEC.The tilt angles of segments of alkyl chainswith respect to the z direc-
tion show the arrangement of CTMA+ in the interlayer space (Fig. 6). In
0.25 CEC cases, the clear bilayer structure of alkyl chains can be found
(Fig. 6a). From 0.50 CEC to 2.00 CEC cases, the tilt angle of segments
near silicate surface is about 80°, indicating that part of the alkyl chains
are still parallel with the surface through intermolecular interaction
(Fig. 6b–d). On the other hand, the tilt angles of segments in the center
of interlayer space ﬂuctuate between 45° and 60°, which is consistent
with the result of density distributions that CTMA+ in the interlayer
space form parafﬁn alignment other than layered conﬁguration. Com-
pared to the average tilt angle in the interlayer space of dried OMt
(70°) (Zeng et al., 2003), the tilt angles in wet systems are smaller,
showing that alkyl chains are less layered than dry system. This further
conﬁrms that water molecules enlarge the interlayer space of OMt and
reduce the interaction between alkyl chains and silicate surface. There-
fore, in the water saturated systems, the arrangement of surfactant is
different from the traditional layered conﬁgurations as shown in dry
systems. The alkyl chains form an inclined parafﬁn-type arrangement
with average tilt angle of 35° with the surface (Liu et al., 2007;
Tambach et al., 2006; Zeng et al., 2003, 2004). This arrangement turns
the interlayer space environment into a more hydrophobic medium
which contributes to the adsorption of organic contaminants, corre-
sponding to experimental studies (Zhu et al., 2008a). The tilt angles rel-
ative to the surface increase as the surfactant loading level increases in
both M-Mt and A-Mt systems, which is consistent with previous ﬁnd-
ings in dry systems (Heinz et al., 2008). This implies whether in thevel as a function of carbon atom number. (a) 0.25 CEC; (b) 0.50 CEC; (c) 1.00 CEC; (d) 2.00
Fig. 6. Tilt angle distribution of alkyl chains in the CTMA+ intercalated Mt of different loading level as a function of z distance. (a) 0.25 CEC; (b) 0.50 CEC; (c) 1.00 CEC; (d) 2.00 CEC.
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clined parafﬁn with increasing tilt angle with respect to the surface.Fig. 7. Conformations in the alkylammoniummolecules as a function of surfactant loading
level for M-Mt and A-Mt.3.3. Conformation of alkyl chains
The fractions of gauche conformations of alkyl chains are calculated
from the total number of torsional dihedral angles along the N-Cn back-
bone. In each model, averaging in the conformational analysis is per-
formed over all CTMA+ in 500 snapshots of NVT stage (Heinz et al.,
2007). As shown in Fig. 7, the gauche conformation of the alkyl chains
of CTMA+ in both M-Mt and A-Mt varies from 12% to 19% as a function
of loading level. The average fraction of gauche conformations at normal
temperature is found to be between the value in a hydrocarbon crystal
(about 5% gauche conformation) and those in liquid alkanes (about
25% gauche conformation) (Vaia et al., 1994). Compared to previous
simulations of dried OMt (15–25% gauche conformations of CTMA+ at
1.00 CEC) (Heinz et al., 2007; Tambach et al., 2006), our results show
a more ordered conformation, which are consistent with the experi-
mental conclusions (Kung and Hayes, 1993). It can be explained that
watermolecules enlarge the interlayer space andmake alkyl chains eas-
ier to stretch to all-trans conformation. For the M-Mt models, the per-
centage of gauche conformation increases to a maximum at 0.75 CEC
at ﬁrst. Then, it decreases gradually as surfactant loading level increases
until 1.75 CEC. In A-Mt models, similar to M-Mt, the percentage of
gauche conformation increases gradually and reaches a summit at 1.00
CEC. In the excessive surfactant loading cases, the percentages of gauche
conformation decrease at 1.25 CEC and ﬂuctuate from 1.25 CEC to 2.00
CEC.FTIR studies of water saturated CTMA+ intercalated Mt indicated
that the surfactant intercalates have a more ordered phase at high sur-
factant packing density (Zhu et al., 2008a). Here it is observed that the
occurrence of gauche conformations in the system is related to the sur-
factant loading level in the water saturated systems. The alkyl ammo-
niums are likely to form more ordered conformations (less gauche) at
both low and high surfactant loading levels. In the cases of very low
loading level (i.e. 0.25 CEC), CTMA+ formed bilayer structures and the
alkyl chains have orientations parallel to the silicate surface (Figs. 2a
69Q. Zhou et al. / Applied Clay Science 97–98 (2014) 62–71and 6a). The alkyl chains have a smaller percentage of gauche conforma-
tions with layered conﬁguration due to conﬁnement, which is consis-
tent with previous simulation of dry OMt (Tambach et al., 2006). This
also indicates that a small quantity of water scarcely affects the alkyl
chain conﬁguration at very low loading levels. As the loading level in-
creases to 1.00 CEC, the basal spacing of CTMA+ intercalated Mt in-
creases and the alkyl chains prefer the arrangement radiating away
from the surface. In these cases, alkyl chains are more favorable to en-
tangle with each other due to weaker conﬁnement of the silicate sur-
face, resulting in more disordered conformations. In the excessive
surfactant loading cases, more CTMA+were adsorbed into the interlay-
er spaces with Br− by the attraction between the hydrophobic alkyl
chains while the basal spacing did not increase observably. The fraction
of disordered conformation decreases due to the steric hindrance ofmo-
lecular surfactant, which is consistent with FTIR results (Zhu et al.,
2008a). Besides, the ﬂuctuation in both M-Mt and A-Mt models at
high loading level shows the inﬂuence of water molecules. In these
cases (i.e. M-Mt-2.00, A-Mt-1.50 and A-Mt-1.75), the fraction of gauche
conformation does not decrease as loading level increases, indicating
that water adds the randomness to the percentage of disordered
conformation.
3.4. Interlayer bonding behavior
The bonding behaviors of the interlayer species in the OMt can be
explored based on their radial distribution functions (RDF) and coordi-
nation numbers (CN). Fig. 8 illustrates the curves of the RDF for surface
O of clay mineral layer (Oc) around ammonium N (Fig. 8a), water O
(Ow) around ammonium N (Fig. 8b), water H (Hw) around surface OFig. 8. Radial distribution functions: (a) surface oxygen around CTMA+ N in M-Mt (b) water ox
bromine ions around CTMA+ in M-Mt.(Oc) (Fig. 8c) and Br− around ammonium N (Fig. 8d) in the M-Mt
model. Two main N-Oc pair correlation peaks near 4.8 Å and 7.9 Å are
formed in all cases (Fig. 8a). The average CN of N-Oc at all loading levels
are about 6, indicating that ammonium N all locate above the surface
six-member rings and coordinate with surface O. The RDF for water ox-
ygen atoms (Ow) around ammoniumN at all loading level show a sharp
peak near 4.8 Å and a broad peak near 7.5 Å (Fig. 8b), suggesting a
strong N–Ow pair correlation and a second hydration shell. The CN of
N–Ow calculated from the RDF range from 4 to 6. These results indicate
that in the water saturated condition, ammonium N are ﬁrmly ﬁxed
above the center of the hexagonal ring of Mt surface and partly covered
by water molecules (Zhou et al., 2011). The RDF between water H and
surface O in M-Mt present two clear peaks: one centered at 2.0 Å and
the other at 3.5 Å (Fig. 8c), which indicate strong interactions between
water H and surface O. Fig. 8d illustrates the RDF for Br− around ammo-
niumN for the excessive surfactant loading cases. The sharp peak in the
RDF curves shows a strong correlation between Br− and ammonium N
due to the electrostatic interactions. The RDF features of A-Mt models
are nearly the same as those for M-Mt and detail information can be
found in supporting information.
3.5. Dynamic of interlayer species
Dynamic properties from MD simulations provide useful informa-
tion about the mobility of interlayer CTMA+ in the water saturated
condition. The self-diffusion coefﬁcients of ammonium N and alkyl C
in the interlayer space of M-Mt-1.00 system are 1.47 × 10−11 m2/s
and 2.02 × 10−11 m2/s (Table 2), which are much lower than the
water molecules (156 × 10−11 m2/s). The low mobility of theygen around CTMA+ N in M-Mt; (c) water hydrogen around surface oxygen in M-Mt (d)
Table 2
Self-diffusion coefﬁcients for interlayer species (10−11 m2/s).
Loading
levels
M-Mt A-Mt
N C Ow Ca2+ Br− N C Ow Ca2+ Br−
0.25 CEC 2.01 3.45 114.04 5.78 – 0.72 1.14 92.13 2.02 –
0.50 CEC 2.37 3.87 168.02 3.87 – 1.16 2.40 149.23 4.06 –
0.75 CEC 1.45 1.77 161.42 3.57 – 1.02 0.95 114.29 3.15 –
1.00 CEC 1.47 2.02 155.98 – – 0.65 1.40 108.27 – –
1.25 CEC 1.89 1.72 129.38 – 11.70 1.14 1.07 86.39 – 12.47
1.50 CEC 2.61 2.28 145.67 – 15.75 1.44 1.85 95.30 – 8.26
1.75 CEC 2.90 2.85 145.61 – 16.33 1.90 1.87 68.80 – 8.29
2.00 CEC 1.78 1.99 99.06 – 7.02 1.63 1.74 59.75 – 7.12
70 Q. Zhou et al. / Applied Clay Science 97–98 (2014) 62–71ammonium N of CTMA+ is in accordance with the density distribution,
both of which indicate thatmost of the ammoniumN are closely related
to the surface six-member rings. The self-diffusion coefﬁcient of alkyl
chains in previous simulation which used dry A-Mt model for 1.00
CEC case is 0.86 × 10−11 m2/s (Liu et al., 2009). Compared to that
value, the self-diffusion coefﬁcient for alkyl chain in the interlayer
space of A-Mt-1.00 system is higher (1.40 × 10−11 m2/s), indicating
that the alkyl chain in the middle of interlayer space undergoes faster
motions under the water saturated condition. This suggests that water
molecules in the interlayer space may reduce the conﬁning effect of
Mt surfaces and increase the mobility of alkyl chains. In addition, the
self-diffusion coefﬁcient of water in the interlayer space of OMt for
dried sample is 13 × 10−11 m2/s (Liu et al., 2007), while the value is
230 × 10−11 m2/s in bulk condition (Ohtaki and Radnai, 1993). The ob-
tained values in all our simulation systems are between the two values
above due to the effect of both water molecules and Mt layers.
In the incomplete cation exchange cases of M-Mt, the self-diffusion
coefﬁcients of ammonium N and alkyl C ﬁrst increase to a maximum
at 0.50 CEC, then lower to a minimum at 0.75 CEC. This is because at
0.50 CEC, a large amount of water enters the interlayer space and en-
larges the basal spacing, then more Ca2+ are replaced by CTMA+. In
the excessive surfactant loading cases, the mobility of ammonium N is
larger than 1.0 CEC for the reason that part of the ammonium N are
not ﬁxed at the Mt surface. Compared with those in M-Mt, the self-
diffusion coefﬁcients of all interlayer species in A-Mt are smaller at all
surfactant loading levels. Previous researches demonstrate that nega-
tively charged clay mineral layers have conﬁning effects on surface
water (Zhou et al., 2011). Hence, higher cation exchange capacity of
A-Mt leads to stronger conﬁning effect of silicate surface which lowers
the mobility of both CTMA+ and water. In M-Mt-0.50 and A-Mt-0.50
systems, the proportion of water in the interlayer space achieves the
maximum. As a result, the self-diffusion coefﬁcient of alkyl chains in
these cases is highest, indicating that more water molecule content
and larger basal spacing increase the mobility of alkyl chains.
In the incomplete cation exchange cases, the mobility of Ca2+ in
bothM-Mt andA-Mt is lowbecause of not only the strong coulombic in-
teractions with the Mt negative charge site, but also hydration with in-
terlayer water molecules. On the other hand, in the excessive surfactant
loading cases, the self-diffusion coefﬁcient of Br− is higher than ammo-
nium N but lower than water. This is because the electrostatic attrac-
tions between Br− and ammonium N are reduced by the water
molecules which coordinate with ammonium N (Fig. 8b).
4. Conclusion
Molecular dynamics simulations provide a detailed insight into the
structure and dynamic of CTMA+ intercalatedMt in thewater saturated
condition. The arrangement and conformation of CTMA+ in the inter-
layer space of wet OMt are affected by water molecules and surfactant
loading levels. The conﬁguration of alkyl chains in the water saturated
condition changes from bilayer to inclined parafﬁn-type as the surfac-
tant loading level increases, which is different from dry OMt. Most
alkyl chains concentrated in the center of interlayer space with certainorientation, forming hydrophobic organic phase. The conformations of
CTMA+ in wet systems show better ordering than those in dry systems.
Besides, surfactant loading level also inﬂuences the conformation of
CTMA+ in wet systems. At low loading level (lower than 0.5 CEC), the
conﬁnement of silicate surface induces a more ordered conformation.
The percentage of disordered conformation achieves the maximum at
0.75 CEC forM-Mt and 1.00 CEC for A-Mt. At high loading level (exceed-
ing 1 CEC), the steric hindrance of molecular surfactant leads to less
gauche conformation.
The ammonium head groups locate close to the Mt surface and have
correlation with both surface oxygen and water oxygen. They do not
present obviousmobility, whereas alkyl chains show a little higher mo-
bility. Water molecules show the highest mobility among the interlayer
species. In addition, CEC determines the conﬁning effect of Mt surface
which reduces the mobility of both alkyl chains and water molecules.Acknowledgments
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